Alternative General Education Agreement

Please print:
Name of Student:

Student email:

Student id#:

Entering quarter/year:

College/Major:

General Education concentration choice:

I [the above named student] agree to take the prescribed courses as outlined in the ___ Catalog and to actively communicate with my Advisor on my progress and scheduling options. Any course substitutions must be approved in writing by the General Education Advisory Board through Professor George Haggerty. I also understand that I cannot change concentrations, and that if I decide to opt out of my general education concentration, I must notify my Advisor and fill out a withdrawal petition, which is available through the General Education Advisory Board. If I withdraw from this concentration, I am required to complete standard campus breadth requirements.

Signed: ___________________________ Date: _______________________

Student Signature

Student Advisor Name (printed)

Next step:

Student’s College Advisor should scan and email this student signed form to Professor Haggerty at: george.haggerty@ucr.edu.

Approved for admittance in alternative General Education concentration: Date:

___________________________ _______________________

Professor George Haggerty

Next step:

Professor Haggerty sends signed form to Academic Senate office (c/o Marla Jo Booth) to distribute to all below and request that College Advisor codes student as enrolled in the concentration on SIS+

cc: Student’s College Advising Office
Registrar